Committee of the Computer Conservation Society

The committee brings together our officers, representatives of museums, leaders of computer restoration projects, and co-opted members.

Contact details for committee members are published in *Resurrection*.

**Principal Officers**

Chairman: Dr Doron Swade CEng FBCS MBE  
Secretary: Rachel Burnett FBCCS CITP Hon D. Tech  
Treasurer: Arthur Dransfield CEng FBCS CITP

**Other Officers**

Chairman, North West Group: Bob Geatrell  
Editor, Resurrection: Dik Leatherdale MBCS  
Website Editor: Dik Leatherdale MBCS  
London Meetings Secretary: Dr Roger Johnson FBCCS  
NW Secretary: Alan Pickwick  
Digital Archivist: Prof. Simon Lavington FBCCS FIEE CEng  
Media Officer: Dan Hayton MBCS FRSA  
Membership Secretary: Bill Barksfield

**Museum Representatives**

Science Museum & Science & Industry Museum: Hattie Lloyd  
National Museum of Computing: Kevin Murrell FBCCS  
Bletchley Park Trust: Peronel Craddock

**Project Leaders**

SSEM (Manchester Baby): Chris Burton CEng FIEE Hon FBCCS  
Elliott 8/900 Series: Terry Froggatt CEng MBCS  
EDSAC Replica: Dr Andrew Herbert OBE FEng FBCCS  
Bombe: John Harper Hon FBCCS CEng MIET  
Software Preservation: Dr David Holdsworth CEng Hon FBCCS  
ICT 1301: Rod Brown  
Ferranti Argus: Peter Harry  
Harwell Decatron Computer: Delwyn Holroyd  
ICL 2966 / ICL 1900: Delwyn Holroyd  
Analytical Engine: Dr Doron Swade CEng FBCCS MBE  
IBM Museum Group: Peter Short MBCS  
HEC-1: Kevin Murrell FBCCS  
IBM 360/20: Adam Bradley

**Members by Co-option**

Awards Sub-Committee Co-ordinator: Peta Walmisley  
Archives Advisor: Prof. Martin Campbell-Kelly FBCCS CITP FLSW  
Chair Emeritus: David Morriss FBCCS CEng CITP